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This directory includes the following information
as provided by the institution:
Name of institution (federal depository number in
parenthesis)
Address
Telephone number for documents
FAX telephone number:
E-mail address:
Collects:  indicates categories of documents collected
   (federal, state, and local) and relative size of
   federal documents selected (percentage)
Depository for:  indicates categories of documents
library receives as a designated deposi-
tory and year designated as depository
Contact:  name of librarian(s) or staff to contact con-









b.  Depository for and/or Collects:
ERIC = Educational Resources Information
Center
GPO = Government Printing Office
NIMA = National Imagery and Mapping Agency
NOAA = National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration
NTIS = National Technical Information Service
USGS = United States Geological Survey
INDIANA FEDERAL DEPOSITORY LIBRARIES
LISTED BY DEPOSITORY NUMBER
170 Indiana State Library
171 Purdue University
171A Indiana Supreme Court





173B University of Notre Dame Law School
174 Gary Public Library
174A Hammond Public Library
175 Valparaiso University
175A St. Joseph College
176 University of Notre Dame
176A Indiana University at South Bend
177 Allen County Public Library
177A Indiana University-Purdue University Fort
Wayne





179A Indiana State University
180 Ball State University
180A Earlham College
181 Evansville-Vanderburgh Public Library
181A Indiana University—Southeast
182 Hanover College
182A University of Southern Indiana
183 Morrisson-Reeves Library
183B Indiana University-Purdue University India-
napolis
184 Indianapolis-Marion County Public Library
184A Butler University
184B Indiana University School of Law—Indianapolis
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INDIANA FEDERAL DEPOSITORY LIBRARIES
LISTED BY U.S. CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS
1st Congressional District
171B Valparaiso University School of Law
172A Indiana University—Northwest
174 Gary Public Library
174A Hammond Public Library
175 Valparaiso University
175A St. Joseph College
2nd Congressional District
173B University of Notre Dame Law School
176 University of Notre Dame
176A Indiana University—South Bend
3rd Congressional District
177 Allen County Public Library














170 Indiana State Library
171A Indiana Supreme Court
183B Indiana University-Purdue University India-
napolis
184 Indianapolis-Marion County Public Library
184A Butler University
184B Indiana University School of Law—Indianapolis
8th Congressional District
172 DePauw University
179A Indiana State University
181 Evansville-Vanderburgh Public Library
182A University of Southern Indiana
9th Congressional District
173 Indiana University—Bloomington




ALLEN COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY (0177)
Business & Technology Dept.
P.O. Box 2270
Fort Wayne, IN  46801-2270
(260) 424-1200 x 2153
FAX:  (260) 422-9688
E-mail:  SMUNGOVAN@ACPL.LIB.IN.US
Collects:  federal (71%); state (IN); local
   (Ft. Wayne area)
Depository for:  GPO (1896); IN; USGS
maps (1974)
Contact:  Susan Mungovan
ANDERSON UNIVERSITY (0178)
Robert A. Nicholson Library
1100 East 5th St.
Anderson, IN  46012-3495
(765) 641-4275
FAX:  (765) 641-3850
E-mail:  TBJ@ANDERSON.EDU
Collects:  federal (27%)
Depository for:  GPO (1959)
Contact:  Trish Janutolo




Muncie, IN  47306-0160
(765) 285-1110
FAX:  (765) 285-2644
E-mail:  DCALVIN@BSU.EDU
Collects:  federal (50%); state (IN); local
   (Muncie & Delaware Co.); ERIC
Depository for:  GPO (1959); IN (1975); USGS
 maps (1977); NIMA maps
Contact:  Diane Calvin
BARTHOLOMEW COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Information Services Dept.
536 Fifth St.
Columbus, IN  47201-6225
(812) 379-1255
FAX:  (812) 379-1275
E-mail:  LIBRARY@BARTH.LIB.IN.US
Depository for:  IN
Contact:   Susan Mercer




Indianapolis, IN  46208-3487
(317) 940-9236
FAX:  (317) 940-8039
E-mail:  DROOSE@BUTLER.EDU
Collects:  federal (18%)
Depository for:  GPO (1965)
Contact:  Dan Roose
DEPAUW UNIVERSITY (0172)
Roy O. West Library
400 S. College Ave.
Greencastle, IN  46135-0037
(765) 658-4427
FAX:  (765) 658-4445
E-mail:  MILLISK@DEPAUW.EDU
Collects:  federal (40%); state (IN); ERIC
Depository for:  GPO (1879); USGS maps
Contact:  Kathryn Millis
EARLHAM COLLEGE (0180A)
Lilly Library
801 National Road W.
Richmond, IN  47374-4095
(765) 983-1363
FAX:  (765) 983-1304
E-mail:  WAGNEJA@EARLHAM.EDU
Collects:  federal (16%); state (IN)
Depository for:  GPO (1964); USGS maps




22 S.E. Fifth St.
Evansville, IN  47708-1694
(812) 428-8239
FAX:  (812) 428-8215
E-mail:  TERESAL@EVPL.ORG
Collects:  federal (32%); state (IN); local (Evansville)
Depository for:  GPO (1928); IN (1974)
Contact:   Teresa Loeffler (federal documents);
   Marilyn Wilkerson (state documents)
GARY PUBLIC LIBRARY (0174)
220 W. 5th Ave.
Gary, IN  46402-1215
(219) 886-2484,  ext. 336
FAX:  (219) 881-4185
E-mail:  SCOTFL@GARYPUBLICLIBRARY.ORG
Collects:   federal (13%); state (MI, IL, OH, IN);
    local (Lake Co.)
Depository for:  GPO (1943)
Contact:  Felix Scott
HAMMOND PUBLIC LIBRARY (0174A)
564 State St.
Hammond, IN  46320-1532
(219) 931-5100, ext. 328
FAX:  (219) 852-2222
E-mail:  WIMBEW@HAMMOND.LIB.IN.US
Collects:  federal (15%); state (IN); local (Lake Co.)
Depository for:  GPO (1964)





Hanover, IN  47243-0287
(812) 866-7164
FAX:  (812) 866-7172
E-mail:  WICKH@HANOVER.EDU
Collects:  federal (20%); state (IN); USGS maps
Depository for:  GPO (1892)





Huntington, IN  46750-1299
(260) 359-4062
FAX:  (260) 358-3698
E-mail:  RNEUMAN@HUNTINGTON.EDU
Collects:  federal (9%)
Depository for:  GPO (1964)
Contact:  Randy L. Neuman
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INDIANA STATE LIBRARY (0170)
REGIONAL FEDERAL DEPOSITORY
140 N. Senate Ave.
Indianapolis, IN  46204-2296
(317) 232-3685 (Catalog Division)
(317) 232-3679 (Reference/Government Services
Division)
(317) 232-3733 (State Census Data Center)
(317) 232-3670 (Indiana State Documents)
FAX:  (317) 232-3728
E-mail:  DCONRADS@STATELIB.LIB.IN.US
Collects:  federal (100%); state (IN, OH, KY, MI, IL, NY);
   local (Indianapolis & Marion Co.); ERIC
Depository for:  GPO (1820’s?); IN (1825); OH (1959);
 MI (1959); NY (1964); Great Lakes
 Commission (1962);
 USGS maps
Contact:  Doug Conrads (Catalog Division); Cynthia
St. Martin (Reference/Government Services Division);
David Lewis (Indiana Division)
INDIANA STATE UNIVERSITY (0179A)
Cunningham Memorial Library
Terre Haute, IN  47809-2799
(812) 237-2629
FAX:  (812) 237-2567
E-mail:  LIBGAUL@ISUGW.INDSTATE.EDU
Collects:  federal (60%); state (IN)
Depository for:  GPO (1906); IN; USGS maps (1974)
Contact:  Kathleen Gaul
INDIANA SUPREME COURT (0171A)
Law Library
State House, Room 316
Indianapolis, IN  46204-2788
(317) 233-8692
FAX:  (317) 232-8372
E-mail:  TROSS@COURTS.STATE.IN.US
Collects:  federal (4%); state (limited to legal publica-
   tions of all states)
Depository for:  GPO (1975)




1320 E. 10th  St.
Bloomington, IN  47405-3907
(812) 855-6924
FAX:  (812) 855-3460
E-mail:  MALCOMB@INDIANA.EDU
Collects:  federal (85%); state (IN); local (Bloomington
   & Monroe Co.)
Depository for:  GPO (1881); IN (1974); USGS maps;
 NIMA maps (1946); NOAA maps
 (1970); ERIC
Contact:  Lou Malcomb (head, government publica-
tions); Andrea Singer (foreign, state & local documents)
INDIANA UNIVERSITY—KOKOMO (0173A)
Library
2300 S. Washington St.
P.O. Box 9003
Kokomo, IN  46904-9003
(765) 455-9346
FAX:  (765) 455-9238
E-mail:  KALEONAR@IUK.EDU
Collects:  federal (28%); state (IN); USGS maps; ERIC
Depository for:  GPO (1969)





Gary, IN  46408-1197
(219) 980-6946
FAX:  (219) 980-6558
E-mail:  SUTHERLA@IUN.EDU
Collects:  federal (30%)
Depository for:  GPO (1966); USGS maps (1966);
 ERIC
Contact:  Tim Sutherland
INDIANA UNIVERSITY—SOUTH BEND (0176A)




South Bend, IN  46634-7111
(574) 237-4442
FAX:  (574) 237-4472
E-mail:  LFISHER@IUSB.EDU
Collects:  federal (43%); NIMA maps; ERIC
Depository for:  GPO (1965)
Contact:  Linda F. Fisher
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INDIANA UNIVERSITY—SOUTHEAST (0181A)
Library
4201 Grant Line Rd.




Collects:  federal (23%); state (IN, KY)
Depository for:  GPO (1965); USGS maps
Contact:  Jacqueline Johnson; Robin King
INDIANA UNIVERSITY-PURDUE UNIVERSITY FORT
WAYNE (0177A)
Helmke Library - Government Documents Dept.
2101 East Coliseum Blvd.
Fort Wayne, IN  46805-1499
(260) 481-6500
FAX:  (260) 481-6509
E-mail:  TRUESDEL@IPFW.EDU
Collects:  federal (48%); state (IN); local (Ft.  Wayne
   & Allen Co.); ERIC
Depository for:  GPO (1965); USGS maps (1978)
Contact:  Cheryl Truesdell (federal documents); Judith L.




755 W. Michigan St.
Indianapolis, IN 46202-5195
(317) 274-0469
FAX:  (317) 274-0492
E-mail:  RHINTON@IUPUI.EDU
Collects:  federal (43%); USGS maps
Depository for:  GPO (1979)
Contact:  Robert A. Hinton
INDIANA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW—
BLOOMINGTON (0177B)
Law Library
211 S. Indiana Ave.
Bloomington, IN  47405-7001
(812) 855-4611
FAX:  (812) 855-7099
E-mail:  JLBRYAN@INDIANA.EDU
Collects:  federal (20%)
Depository for:  GPO (1978)
Contact:  Jennifer Bryan
INDIANA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW—
INDIANAPOLIS (0184B)
Ruth Lilly Law Library
530 W. New York St.
Indianapolis, IN  46202-3225
(317) 274-1932
FAX:  (317) 274-8825
E-mail:  CEVERETT@IUPUI.EDU
Collects:  federal (15%); state (legal-related
   documents from all states); local (Marion Co.)
Depository for:  GPO (1967)
Contact:  Carolyn Everett




Indianapolis, IN  46206-0211
(317) 269-1733
FAX:  (317) 269-1768
E-mail:  EFLEXMAN@IMCPL.LIB.IN.US
Collects:  federal (27%); state (IN); local (Marion Co.);
   ERIC
Depository for:  GPO (1906); Patents and Trademarks
(1984)
Contact:  Ellen Flexman
MORRISSON-REEVES LIBRARY (0183)
80 N. 6th St.
Richmond, IN  47374-3079
(765) 966-8291 x 27 or 28
FAX:  (765) 962-1318
E-mail:  DUCK@MRL.LIB.IN.US
Collects:  federal (19%); state (IN); USGS maps
Depository for:  GPO (1906); IN (1975)
Contact:  Steve Martin
NEW ALBANY-FLOYD COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
180 W. Spring St.
New Albany, IN  47150-3692
(812) 944-8464
FAX:  (812) 949-3532
Depository for:  IN
Contact:  Carla Baldwin
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PURDUE UNIVERSITY (0171)
HSSE Library - Documents
1530 Stewart Center
West Lafayette, IN  47907-1530
(765) 494-2837
FAX:  (765) 494-9007
E-mail:  CHAPMANB@PURDUE.EDU
Collects:  federal (80%); state (IN); NTIS; ERIC
Depository for:  GPO (1907); IN; USGS maps; Patents
 and Trademarks (1991)
Contact:  Bert Chapman




Rensselaer, IN  47978-0990
(219) 866-6189
FAX:  (219) 866-6135
E-mail: CATHYS@SAINTJOE.EDU;
JODYT@SAINTJOE.EDU (Sabbatical 1/3/03—8/
      18/03)
Collects:  federal (30%)
Depository for:  GPO (1964)
Contact:   Cathy Salyers; Jody Taylor Watkins (Sabbatical
    1/3/03—8/18/03)
ST. JOSEPH COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
304 S. Main St.
South Bend, IN  46601-2230
(574) 282-4630
FAX:  (574) 280-2763
E-mail:  J.HILL@GOMAIL.SJCPL.LIB.IN.US
Depository for:  IN
Contact:  Julia Hill




Notre Dame, IN  46556-5629
(574) 631-6043
FAX:  (574) 631-8887
E-mail:  MICHAEL.A.LUTES.1@ND.EDU
Collects:  federal (67%)
Depository for:  GPO (1883); USGS maps; NIMA maps
Contact:   Michael A. Lutes; Jean Cane




Notre Dame, IN  46556-0535
(574) 631-5922
FAX:  (574) 631-6371
E-mail:  POEHLMANN.2@ND.EDU
Collects:  federal (12%)
Depository for:  GPO (1985)
Contact:  Nancy Poehlmann
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN INDIANA (0182A)
David L. Rice Library
Documents Dept.
8600 University Blvd.
Evansville, IN  47712-3595
(812) 464-1920
FAX:  (812) 465-1693
E-mail:  MMEYER@USI.EDU
Collects:  federal (44%); ERIC
Depository for:  GPO (1969)
Contact:  Mona Meyer
VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY (0175)
Moellering Memorial Library
Valparaiso, IN  46383-6493
(219) 464-5771
FAX:  (219) 464-5792
E-mail:  BECKY.BYRUM@VALPO.EDU
Collects:  federal (31%); state (IN)
Depository for:  GPO (1930); IN; USGS maps (1950’s);
 DMA maps (1950’s); ERIC
Contact:  Becky Byrum
VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW (0171B)
Law Library – Government Information
Wesemann Hall
656 S. Greenwich
Valparaiso, IN  46383-6493
(219) 465-7866
FAX:  (219) 465-7917
E-mail:  SALLY.HOLTERHOFF@VALPO.EDU;
Collects:  federal (17%); state (IN, law related)
Depository for:  GPO (1978)
Contact:  Sally Holterhoff





Crawfordsville, IN  47933-0352
(765) 361-6361
FAX:  (765) 361-6295
E-mail:  PETRIEL@WABASH.EDU
Collects:  federal (13%)
Depository for:  GPO (1906)
Contact:  Linda Petrie
